ASI attorney
may get final
SAC approval

Confirmation of Michael
Davitt, a local attorney for the
past nine yeara, aa the new ASI
attorney ia expected at tonight’s
Student Affaire Council meeting.
The meeting gets underway at
7:15 In Rm 220 of the Untveraity
Union.
Devitt waa recommended to
SAC laat week by the ad hoc
•election committee chaired by
Roland Hill, director of Legal
Aid. Devitt waa picked mainly
becauae he ahowed an "unuaual"
familiarity with the campuaea'
problem», auch aa the Qay
Student» Union litigation.
Devitt anawered queationa
from SAC repreaentativee at
yeaterday'a SAC workahop and
there aeemed to be unanimoua
agreement that he be voted in aa
the new attorney, according to
ASI Vlce-Preaident Mike Hur
tado.
Devitt will pick up the
remainder of former ASI at
torney Rich Canel'a retainer,
which runa until June. That
retainer provide» for $100 a
month for eight houra of work.
The other bualneea item tonight
will be the resolution, brought up
last week by Architecture and
Envlrom ental Design
representative Fred Heaton,
asking that SAC express Its op
position to the removal of the
High School Equivalency
Program (HEP) from campus.
The resolution aaks SAC to send
a letter to President Kennedy and
the Dept, of Labor, which runs
HEP, and ask that the program
be retained on campus.
The resolution may be ammended to ask that a committee
bo aet up by SAC to see that the
(continued on page S)

News
at a
glance

Fluid building
is not all wet

A revolution may be building in recognition by industry la ex
Poly Canyon—literally.
pected in the future.
A fluid-supported building, One of the students who has
desipted by two Cal Poly ar worked on the project from its
chitecture students may inception, Jim Adams, believes
revolutionise the building in the project could revolutionise
dustry. The structure stems from the building industry providing a
the work of Dr. Jens Pohl of the solution to the low coet housing
School of Architecture and problems that face the world.
Evironmental Design.
According to Adama, the fluidAa developer of the fluid- concept building would be ap
supported building idea of con proximately 50 per cent leas in
struction, Pohl says the new construction coat as compared to
concept uses very little of the the conventional-type structure.
conventional means of con The building will be completed
struction.
by Poly Royal and will be used as
The building is supported by a an information center for Poly
central column, filled with a Canyon during the spring open
aemi-viscious material—which house.
supports two pre-fabrlcated
floors. The building is also
supported by a trust system of
steel rods.
Another benefit of the
revolutionary building is the
central column can be used as a
storehouse for collected solar A sum of $5,500 was provided to
heat.
the 1075 Poly Royal Committee
According to Pohl, this light by the San Luis Obispo City
weight method of construction Council at their meeting Monday
would prove less expensive and night. The 1075 Cal Poly Arts
would have the benefit of utilising Committee also was granted $300
pre-made component»—a time- to be uaed in the production of a
saver during construction.
pottery fair.
But while the new building
concept offers a variety of side The Poly Royal Committee will
benefits, the slae will not be spend $5,000 of the grant in
bigger than a comparable purchasing and distributing 5,000
atructure today. In fact, it will be posters publicising Poly Royal.
smaller,
Maps of the city and campus will
The small foundation allows also be printed and provided to
the contractor to put this type of all visitors to the event.
building in areaa, where in other
Instances, construction would be In addition to media publicity,
impossible.
the remaining $1,300 will go
Last spring the design for this towards support of the 1975 Poly
building received an award from Royal Queen as she travels
Lincoln Arc Welding and more . throughout the state.

City funds go
to Poly Royal

Two Cel Poly architecture students designed this building
which Is supported by a fluid-filled center column, photo by
Kent Promeneskl)

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Hie
Justice Department, contending
that the death penalty ia well
rooted in the nation's legal
traditions, told the .Supreme
Court Tuesday It shotfd leave it
up to the states to decide when
that punishment is appropriate.
In a brief submitted for the
Court's consideration in a North
Carolina dealth penalty case to
be argued some time in the
spring, the department said
capital punishment deters crime,
reinforces important social
values such as the "expression of
moral outrage," and "in
capacitates dangerous of
In an Interview with UPI, fenders."
The brief noted that new death
Reagan alao expressed fears that penalty
have been enacted
congressional investigation of the since thelawsCourt
in 1975 struck
Central Intelligence Agency down capital punishment
as then
could endanger the lives of imposed by at least 51 states
and
American agents.
under federal law. It went on to
say:
Reagan said he was "not "In our form of democracy the
eased with the tenor" of Ford's will of the people is expressed
test Cabinet appointments. "I through their representatives.
do not believe a President should "We submit, that It is utterly
make appointments on the basis implausible
so many
of trying to span a political legislatures can,that
time and again,
spectrum," he Mid. “I think the fail to reflect the
of the
President should make ap people concerningwill capital
pointments of people who will
punishment.
implement his philosophy.
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Ronald
Reagan criticised President Ford
Tuesday for making too many
liberal appointments in his ad
ministration and said Ford
should not take conservative
support for granted.
The former California GOP
governor, describing his political
plans as "fluid," also indicated
that Ford's bid for the GOP
presidential nomination next
year could bo vulnerable to
challenges becauae Ford has
never been approved by his party
for national office.

C

WASHINGTON ( U P D PresMent Ford Is leaning heavily
toward suspending his March and
April increases on oil import fees,
White House sources said
Tuesday night
They said Ford waa becoming
convinced a 90-day suspension of
Ms $1 a barrel a month increase
would allow compromise with the
Democratic controlled Congress
on speedy enactment of a
national energy program.
Earlier Ford told Central In
telligence Agency employee in a
memo that they may freely
disclose any potentially illegal
domestic activities by the agency
or adhere to their "citisens
rights" to remain silent under
questioning.
A CIA spokesman said that
Colby Issued his advice in a 3 and
one-half page, unclassified notice
to CIA employee, which was
dated Feb. 38 and came to light
Monday.
The spokesman declined
however to comment on a report
in the Washington Star today that
Colby told President Ford two
months ago about the agency's
Involvement in plans for several
past assassination attempts in
foreign countries.

VIENNA (UPD-The number
of airplane hijackings has
dropped sharply in the past few
years but there is still a strong
need for better prevention,
James O'Grady, president of the
International Federation of
Airplane Pilots, said Tuesday
"There has bean a substantial
improvement in security in the
pest years, but not enough,"
O'Grady said.
His statement came on the eve
of the 30th annual federation
conference to discuss hijacking,
airport security and other
problems affecting pilots,
airlinee and passengers.
The number of hijacking at
tempts has dropped from 83 in
1989 to 18 in 1974, O’Grady told a
news conference.
"We will not be satisifed until
all countries have signed the
international conventions, which
require ratifying countries to
make hijacking punishable as a
serious and extraditable crime,"
hs said.
O'Grady said the SO countries
have yet, to ratify the Montreal
convention of 1971 on unlawlful
ecu against safety of aviation.
The federation represbnts
56,000 airline pilots from 68
countries.
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Evaluations

religious holidays The Sabbath?

Congratulations to Lis Currie
for her outstanding propose! (or e
class evaluation, "A Course
Sneak Peek?” (2-21). Such ad
vance notice to students of class
requirements when preparing
their schedules would be most
useful, Indeed, and also would be
more fair to thoee misled by
rumors
about
actual
requirements.
Since this proposed "course
requirement supplement” has
proven successful and has been
so favorably received at other
colleges, It seems to be the duty
of Cal Poly's administration to
consider this innovation, in the
interest of improved education.
Bob Detan

Campus events

Highway 1 and Oso Fisco Road
Brlng lunch, water, binoculsrs, a
wind breakor, sturdy shoos, and s
camera. For further Information,
cali Mrs. Jones at 419-3707.

This is most distressing,
considering that Cal Poly is a
public institution. Why dou the
Poly campus Girl Scouts An'"ileclronlc” slitfe show set Anyone wishing to spend a year
Spring Quarter start on Passover areCalinviting
in New Zeland next yesr
girls, to muslc will be presented by studying
Eve? Doun't the administration former scouts orallnot,college
should
attend
the international
Shelby
Stover
at
a
meetlng
of
the
to
a
meeting
know that the Passover holiday is Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Cal Poly Sailing Club on Wed- programs meeting
Thursday In
significant of religious freedom? Science Building Rm. E-47.
Teneya
Hall
Lounge
from 2 p.m
nesday,
March
6,
at
7:10
fMn.
I am not saying that Cal Poly
to
3
p.m.
The
26-mlnute
Präsentation
and talent girls have
should rearrange its whole canThebeskill
Sevan Poly students are
to use working with concentrating on a variety of spending
schedule for a handful of Jewish San Luisput Obispo
studying In
sntertalning
subjects
will
be
held
scouts—from
students on its campus, but on the Brownie Troops through Senior in the Science Building, Rm. E- New Zelandthisandyear
30
student
slots
other hand, a little more thought Scouts. Many girls in the San Luis 47, Admission will be free.
are
expected
to
be
open
next
could have been employed Obispo Council need the Campu*
year.
Representatives
from
the
creating the year's schedule of Scout's support says Dr. Corwin
Chancellor’s
office
will
provide
dauu.
information and show slides from
faculty advisor.
Dov Gruner Johnson,
A new SAC representative for a recent trip to Lincoln and
For
Information
contact
Mrs.
Chebrah (Jewish Student Union Jane Wyngard, service unit the Architecture and En Massey universities in New
Member)
vironmental Design School Zeland.
loader, at 644-9791.
Council is needed due to the
resignation of Ron Supat
Thoee interested should attend
h
.
the Architecture and En
Editori
vironmental Design School Cal Poly students Interested in
The California Men’s Colony in Council meeting Tuesday, March a M aster's of Business Ad
I just picked up a reaction,
typical of most students at Cal San Luis Obispo will be treated to 11, at 6 p.m. in Engineering West, ministration (MBA) Degree are
invited to an open house March 9.
Poly, upon reading the article, a concert fey the University Jess Rm. 226.
"Flash-Pouibte Flaw Found In Band Collegians, March 10 at 7 The council also needs Faculty and MBA students will
Man" (Feb. 36). The reaction p.m.
representatives to Health Ser be In Business Administration
Accompanying the ja u band vices and the Finance Com and Education building, Rm. 130
w u "That’s one thing 1, for sure,
am not going to because 1 will be the world famous bar mittee. Anyone interested should at 11 a.m to answer all MBA
bershop group, Majors and contact John Ruffo in Sonoma program questions.
disagree."
This is the kind of open min- Minors. Also sheduled to perform Lab in the Jungle and attend (her
dedneu that promotes such great will be the Collegiate Quartet, a meeting.
dialogue and understanding contemporary folk rock en
"Christian Morality and
within our community. This semble. Vocalist Cindy Karr will
Human Sexuality” will be
Forum, Thursday night at 7:SO, also be on hand as a special
discussed by guest speaker
will be open for discussion. If you guest.
The University Joss Band will The Sierra Club is sponsoring a Father Mike Marine, from the
disagree, be there.
modern ja u made famous day hike to Nipomo Dunes San Luis Obispo Mission Church
Barry Johnson play
by such greats as Buddy Rich, Saturday, March 9, to view the on March 6.
Woody Herman, Thad Jonas, and beautiful giant yellow Coreopsis The topic presentation and
Maynard Fergueson.
in bloom. The group will go to discussion at 7 p.m. In the
Under the direction Of Graydon Coreopsis Hill, which is near Agriculture building, Rm. 223, is
Williams, this will be the second Little Coreopsis Lake, to see it. sponsored by the Newman Club
annual performance by the Those planning to go should a Catholic Christian group on
Collegians at the Men's Colony. meet at 10 a m. at the corner of campus.

Closed minds

Holiday time

Editor)
Your article covering religion
in America's past was very in
formative.
* Reading the article and
thinking about my religious
freedom in the United States
encouraged me to ask this
question: Why must I, as an
American Jew, have leu equal
religious rights than other
Americans (Cal Poly students)?
Why are final exams placed on
the most important of all Jewish
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Meeting° on booths Royala special
meeting for Poiv
Carnival participants will

Marjl Nktwsma
Managing Edit«
Mark Grossi •
Layout I
King
Potateli
IVuUn

interested in having e booth for
Poly Royal Is invited to attend.
According
to carnival chairman
*^ h,ld
Thur,dJ|y
«
7
:3
0
p.m.
in
Unlv#rBlty Unlon Rm m
J.T. Adair, representatives from
Fun Services, Fun Ways, and
Hanky Panky Enterprise,
companies from which prises can
bo purchased, will be on hand to
give price information.
Said Adair, "Any organisation
buying their prises from one of
these companies will receive a
free booth and a free game of
their choice. Also, any prizes that
are not given away will be pur
chased back by the company
which sold them at the same
price,”
The above-mentioned com
panies will provide delivery of
the prises and the free both*

is ss la
is
i d te
i i ud Ti hnuurrss du a
*y
y

for Poly carnival

Any or|anl“Uon «

John Gordon
Advertising Manager
Margret Keys
Bastones Manager
SueMcvarna
Pnbbcsttans Manager
Arnie Larkin
Web Manager
Tom May
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Jewel Box Announces
A NEW PRE STERILIZED, ONE-STEP,
CLINICALLY TESTED

EAR-PIERCING SYSTEM

cv

WITH PRE STERILIZED STUDS i CLASPS

By Appointment j

8.50

*

[

i

: •
10 percent C»•count on Autoparts,
Labor, and Towing

$9W§( B ox
Master Jeweler* ■Oemolo|iit* ■De*i|ner* •Importer*

SOLVAIS

œ

'
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4» AUSAI ID.

HANSEN'S UNION
®[m

.

MS-30S0

•ALI 9124.96

MIMBIRBHIP18 FREI OR CAL POLY AND CUKtTA
COLLtQ 1 STUDENTI.
24 HOUR CHIC K CASHING SIR VICI

5441-6111
1340 TAFT AT CALIFORNIA

Reg. 1149,96
E L

CORRAL

» Ih llh y, Marek I. Iff»

\AlisonHarvey \
Jocks gobble up
students’ money

Moat students paid more in ASI fee» this year than they did in
tax, yet moat are more aware of the national budget
than they are of how their $20 mandatory contribution to the ASI la
, the ASI Finance Cmmittee epende aome MO,000 of the
etudenta’ money without much fanfare. Little energy ia devoted to
Informing the student public about the particulars.
But let a referendum come up that threatens the life of the ASI
bureaucracy and it becomes evident how much publicity energy the
ASI actually has.
J
Buttons, posters, newspaper ads—the students were harangued to
keep the ASI program alive without much knowledge of what it is they
saved.
Afull 2$ per cent of the ASI budget, or M.46 from each student every
year, goes to the men’s athletic program. This is the single largest
item in the budget, gobbling up an incredible $134,14$.
Some of the athletic expenses are worthy of note. The athletic
program, for instance, spends M,7M to recruit players, $1,000 for
brochures and M.SOOfor pre-season meals for the football players!
My goodness, those fellows
sure can pack It away.
The jocks are by no means the only spenders on the list. The band
spends $1,200 on music and the men's Glee and Collegians take a
«,763 tour.
While there are many Important, valuable activities budgeted by
ASI, the jocks offer students the least for their money.
All that loot is spent by a tiny part of the student community. The
flory that is supposed to justify the expense is for the players, not
(or the payers. It is significant that the sports program for gemeral
participation—Intramurals—gets a budget that la less than three
percent of that of the athletic program.
Professional sports have become a big business and college cam
puses have been turned into their training camps. It is inappropriate
(or centers of learning to serve this function and outrageous for
students to fund it.
It might also be pointed out that the athletic budgeting is in vkrtation
of Title $, barring sexual discrimination in athletic funding. The
men’s fooball team eats more in a couple of weeks than is spent on the
sntire women's athletic program
The athletic octopus has grown to where it now includes a $30,000
administration and a $20,000 information service.
A large pert of last year’s $23,000 increase in the men's athletic
budget comes from a $12,000 boost for its administration and a $2,600
Increase to its information service.
Bureaucracies have a strong survival instinct. It is a sure bet that
this one will fight to perpetuate itself.
The odds aren’t quite so good that the ASI Finance Committee can
extricate itself from the tentadee of the athletic octopus.
Cal Poly students should consider—end let the Finance Committee
•mow—if they are willing to fork out an annual M-46 to a pack of gloryFobbing chow-hounds.
federal income

Gomment

Band members HEP eviction hides
are preparing ,
. . .
to tour Vienna bureaUCm
tlC a n im a ls
The recent article on Cal Poly’s decision to evict the High School

Members of Cal Poly’s Sym
phonic Band are beginning to
prepare for their July trip to the
International Youth and Music
Festival in Vienna.
Director of Bands, William V,
Johnson, said the band is
currently developing a repertoire
of selections that will be en
joyable to European audiences.
The repertoire will include
Austrian marches and music by
great composers of Vienna, he
said, but added that the music of
American composers such as
Sousa and Ives will not be
neglected.
Johnson said $10,000 already
has been donated to help provide
travel find other expenses for the
band during its three-week tour.
Plans are being made to
contact other donors, plan benefit
concerts and organize the
community to raise an additional
$60,000.
Johnson said the fund-raising
activities will be coiykicted in a
very professional way. "We are
trying to avoid selling candy and
washing cars," he said.
If the full $70,000 required to
finance the Symphonic Band's
tour ia not donated he said, "The
students have said they will
finance the whole trip them
selves."
Johnson expialnes that the
International Youth and Music
Festival is mainly (or young
people of high school ags and that
this year is the first time that a
college band has been invited to
attend the festival.
The Festival Association is
providing the Symphonic Band
with a newsletter that tells the
hand what they will be doing
while they are in Europe, he said.
Besides giving concerts and
acting as resident ensemble for
the International Youth and
Music Festival, Johnson said the
Poly group will be taken on tours
concerned with the arts and will
travel through Southern Bevarta
before ending their tour In
Munich, Germany.

Equivalency Program (HEP) only told part of the story. What ia loft
out may well be the most important part, the human consequences of
a bureaucratic decision regarding the use of campus facilities.
In tracking down exactly who made the decision and what (acton
were taken into consideration, I was able to observe the
"bureaucratic animal” extensively, and reconstruct something of its
habits as It movss daily among us, unseen but touching every aspect
of campus life.
In so doing, 1 learned some
disturbing things about the
manner In which administrative
decisions are made at this
university.
First, the HEP decision was made without consulting the people
who are meet directly affected by the eviction, the HEP students.
Apparently the only factor weighed was the space consideration
pointing to HEP’S termination ; evidence to support HEP was neither
sought nor presented.
Second, a policy statement from the Board of Trustees had been
interpreted to mean the HEP must be evicted before trailers could be
brought on campus for temporary office space. However, the policy in
question Is vagus and unspecific, and does not appear to ask for
removal of programs like HEP; this can be approved on an individual
basis by the Trustees. The policy statement is blamed, but the real
decision was made subjectively by administrators here on campus.
Third, few administrators cared to confront the moral isaues in
volved In the HEP evict!». I was told that it is not the business of the
iniversity to change society by giving migrant farmworkers the
chance for a better life.
Does this mean that it is the busineee of the university to maintain
the status quo, reserving education primarily for the white middledase elite? In that case you can be sure that the poor of all races will
stay poor; the people on the bottom of society will continue to be
screwed by the system.
If you want to know what HEP'i eviction means in human terms,
drop by the old air conditioning lab sometime and talk with some of
the students. One of them, Larry Jones, has no lllusloni about why
HEP is being kicked out of Cal Poly. He told me, “If one of the highclass people’s kids was in this program, they wouldn’t end it.”
After listening to HEP students talk about their hopes and feelings,
you can understand why they were not consulted about HEP’S ter
mination; human sacrifice is easier to perform if you don’t have to
look your victims in the eye or get to know them personally. The
bureaucratic animal prefers it that way.
Aane Zerrien

Gomment

BuyMustang
Classifieds

ASI(continued
attorney
from pegs 1)

Whether Ifs e moose or
your mother, the best thing to
sell anything In Sen Luis
Obispo Is through AAustang
Classifieds. Just show up
during the day at the Mustang
Dally office In Graphic Arts
The friendly Mustang
ad-visors w ill be glad to help

matter is pursued after gAC
action ia taken, according to
Hurtado.
The federally funded program
»orates out of the Air Con
ditioning Auditorium and is
designed to help the children of
migrant farmworkers receive a
secondary education
The program is scheduled to be
forced off campus in June, under
University plans to take over the
buildit« to provide for 36 faculty
office
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‘Orient Express’:
1 flawless acting ' , . f
by MICHAEL LAFFERTY
Conaidartng myself somewhat of a movie buff, moat plota in
wapenae moviaa coma to me fairly quickly. Figuring out who did tha
murder uaually cornea to me before intermlaaion, After acting
"Murder on the Orient Expreaa," (Oblapo Theatre) my aelfconfldence
The movie, which has alx oacar nomineUona (far too few) la tha type
that keepa you practically guaaalng until the laat frame. Cluaa and
contradictory evidence abound. Tha viewer's mind la given auch a
workout, one wondera towarda tha and If the evidence poaaeea
anything approaching a reaaonlng capability,
Baaed on tne Agatha Chrlatle bestseller, the atory revolvea around
tha murder of a myatarloua millionaire (Richard Wldmark) In a flrat
daaa coach on the Orient Expreaa In IMS, and Ita connection to a
Lindbergh-i-type kidnapping five year* earlier. The unravelling of the
rdar u (done by famed Chrlatle character Hercule Poirot, played
murder
bly by Albert Finney.
try and deacribe each characteriaatlon of the atar atudded caat
would take a book. Moat movaa with auch Uneupa have numeroui
(laws In tha acting. The Orient Expreea doesn’t even know what an
acting flaw la.
Sitting here trying to decide who to mention flrat cornea very hard.
They all are on the aame level of excellence. The beat way la to
roughly go In the order of appearance.
Finney'a Poirot, the exact, over atuffed Belgian detective la again,
cuperb. Although hia accent doea get In the way at aome crucial tlmea,
Flnnay eatabliahea himself solidly aa one of the beat character actors
around today.
Anthony Parkins, portraying the hyper yet subeervient
millionaire's secretary, gives a well-honed performance down to the
last nsrvoua twitch. Lauren Bacall as the loud-mouthed, gum
smacking divorcee la Just tha right combination, noise and flash.
Ingrid Bergman's role aa tha tearful, btble thumping missionary
nurse Is as precise as any I have ever seen. Her Interrogation by
Finney has got to be a classic in the acting profession from now on.
flha actually la the wet eyed nurse, who because she confesses was
"bom backward" la therefore destined to care for the even more
backward brown babiea of Afrloa.
Vanaasa Redgrave, aa an Impeccable woman of day, has yet to give
an even mediocre performance. The list goes on and on. This Is a film
that not only sxdtea the mind, but delights the soul with per
formances that will be enjoyed and relished for years to come.
Prepare for a lengthy show. With 12 plus characters, all of who are
sinister In one way or another, there la a lot of evidence to be
presented and pondered by the viewer.
Oo there to be tltilated, perplexed, amused, and shocked. But above
all, go there to be entertained. Bad tlmea stop at tha theatre door and
what reeidea within la pure fun and delight.
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by BLAIR HELSING
Strawba "Ghosts" (ASM)—
Until now, thia was a comparison
that didn't need to be made, but
I’d rather listen to any Geneala
album than this work, which
shows Strawba to be only a ghost
of the band It was with Hudson
and Ford. The title la doubly
appropriate, with the spectre of
so many old David Cousins
themes reccurlng. It's aad to see
and aay.
"Nils Lofgren" (AAM)-One of
the better songs on the J. Delia
Band’s Ladles Invited la "Take a
Chance on Romance," which la
my advice to you In
wholeheartedly recommending
the flrat solo album from a man

Records

KCPR

Radio station KCPR will play
the results of the Top BOsurvey on
Sunday March 9 at • p.m., pre
empting "Sunday by Bequest."
Larry LaFolletta, KCPR disc
Jockey, conducted the survey
since the beginning of Winter
Quarter. Students were asked to
write in their favorite songs and
corresponding artists for the
period from 1M4 to 1974.
The top BO survey Is the first
ever conducted by KCPR, ac
cording to LaFollette. Mario
Lombardo, KCPR disk Jockey,
will assist LaFollette for the Top
80 show. The entire list of the Top
BO will be published later in the
week in Mustang Dally.
The upcoming specials on
KCPR In the Spring Quarter
Include: Jethro Tull, Todd
Rundgren, Dave Mason and the
Moddy Blues,

Chamber orchestraperforms

The works of Haydn, Bach,
Joplin and Bartók will ba
featured In a concert by the Cal
Poly Chamber Orchestra on
Fliday, March 7 at I:1B p.m. In
the Cal Poly Theatre.
The Cal Poly Ragtime En
semble will be performing a
roup of Joplin Rags. Recently
formed to perform Outher
Schuller's published editions of
the Joplin Rags, this ismember ensemble recreates the
Weal theater orchestra around
the turn of the century.
The Ragtime Ensemble has
Men well received In Ita debut In
November and by tha Klwanis
b where it performed on Feb.
It will be performing for Poly
Royal, the Music Club, and has
* 5 Invited to participate in Jass
Night on June I.
The program will also feature
vlo in soloist Pam Helfert who
•Ul perform the flrat movement
of Bach’s Violin Concerto In A
Mrs. Helfert began
•Mdylng the violin at tha age of
^ in the Long Beach City
Schools. She was Concertmaster
of tha AU-Clty Orchestra for two
years.
She studied violin with Harry
TSrr and was Concertmaster of
the Junior High School Or«»tra. She attended the Music
Academy of the West In Santa
"•roara where ahe studied with
Wiliam llvmanaon.
In 1997 ahe Joined the Cal Poly
Orchestra while still In
¡¡ft *ch®°1 *he has studied with
Christopher Kusell and Carol
Concertmaster« of the
jn^Luls Obispo County SymThi« Is Mra. Hslfert'a eighth
^ . member of the
in the County Symphony,
MoMrt Poatlval, the Peter

t

Britt Music Festival, and tha
Wayne Newton Show presented
at Cal Poly In 1974.
She attended Cal Poly aa a
Home Economics major from
1970 to 197S and la currently
employed at the San Lula
National Bank.

Tha Cal Poly Chamber Or
cheatra will also perform
Haydn'a Symphony No. 101 In D
Major aa wall aa Bartok's
Hungarian Sketches and
Rumanian Folk Dances.
The public la Invited to attend
the concert free of charge.

who embodies romance In rook.
If you want a solid return on a
98 inveatment, gamble your
earnings on this.
Lofgren's public career began
to flower In the early 70a, when
Neil Young was still
acknowledged aa a leading
alnger-aongwrlter-guiUrlat. On
the third and perhapa definitive
Young album, After the GeM
Rush, Nila made hia flrat vocal
and fingerboard appearances,
featured on piano and guitar. Not
too much of the future tough
personality showed through the
rather (musically) denaa
dominance of Young, but the
aeeds were aown,
Crasy Horae went on to make
their first album aa a separate
entity, and the young Lofgren had
enough of a hand In the project to
alng lead vocal on ^Beggar's
Day," and write "Nobody." Both
gave a gllmpae at the unique
atyltat he would later become,
poaaeaalng a songwriting Instinct
that was both commercial and
progressive, and a voice that
evoked a mental Image of a nononsense hellfighter turned rock
and roll renegade. A lot of i
got hungry for more ‘r t
promising Wash kid.
The vehicle that would carry
Nila Lofgren the farthest came
next, In the form of a group
named Orin. On Splndisay
Records (a virtual Qrin cuatom
label, distributed by Columbia),
the group produced its flrat three
albums. Tne first produced many
critical huasahs upon ita release
In 1971. 11m public, however, waa
not too eager to bite the bait, a
fact which haa tragically been
true throughout Lofgren’s
career.
The critics reaffirmed their
approval with the release of 1
Plus I, several rook and roll
writers have since named It their
favorite Qrin album. It was here
that the street kid-romanticist
personalities of Lofgren came to
full fruition. He went so far aa to
impose each side of the album
with one of these traits, labeling
them "Dreamy" and "Rocking'7.
Each had Ita hooka, and two
oomplete listenings could sell the
most extreme skeptic. As a

1

, Lofgren la a searing, but
not blues-baaed guitarist, and a
moving vocalist.
Rumors flew all laat year about
a Lofgren solo album In the
works, with guest superstars
Stephen Stills and Nell Young
among others. Those
either expired or were tc
Into the can upon completion.
Finally the album reared Its not*
at-all ugly head this month, and a
gem It la. Everything that It's
taken the man five albums to
develop compreeaed onto one
strong disc.
Walk Into any record store and
the cover’s bound to catch your
aye. It's Nila the Kid, swigging
aome wine and winking aa he
leans against a circus sideshow
star,
ite advertising "The World's
K
ttc at Man," or aome auch
superlative attraction.
With Aynaley Dunbar
providing solid, If not his usual
spectacular percussion, and
Warnell Jones on basa, Lofgren
at laat haa a rook steady rhythm
section on which to build, and
build ho doea. Handling hia usual
instruments and dishing out the
usual attractive vooais, he has
finely honed all the elements of
Ma songwrlUng and performing
to an odjp that grabs you in Just
one play. Aa with all good
albums, that initial hook reveala
a fuller and deeper aide to the
aonp each time they're played.
Especially pleasing here la the
use of piano as a lead Instrument,
rather than the filler or flashy
solo vehicle of previous days.
Lofgren waa relaxed and took hia
time to make this album, and hia
concern shows.
A track-by-track analysis la
tmnecceasary, but the standouts
from this corner are "Two by
Two," "Hie Sun Hasn't Set on
this Boy Yet," "Ooln’ Back,"
"Another Saturday Night," and
"Keith Don'tQo,"Tharafive out
of a full 11 aonp, and they only
constitute the creme de la creme.
Do Lofgren and yourself a favor
by rescuing him from obscurity
One more unsuccessful album
may drive him to lose hia eternal
optimism and hard-rock •pint
But I doubt It.

Oh my aohlng tlresl
Hourly I truck boon and
forth from Cal Poly to
Toploana.

Keep a stiff
uppar lip mate. It's
all part of the servioe
offered to studente
that live at Troplcana.

55 North Broad St.,S.L.O.
543-2300
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M arvin Cobb of USC la gunnod down on tn it oaao «reeling
attempt In Saturday's 1-0 firs t gamo. Uppar loft, Bruct
Fraaburg watchas Cobb with a wary eye, whlla firs t seeker
Tad Bailey holds him closa. Saconds latar Cobb Is off and
running, while catcher Jim Fisher comas up throwing, lower
left, and above, shortstop Osborn Smith applies the tag for the
out. (photos by John Gordon)

Sports analysis

Sweep explained
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by JIM SWEENEY
It's been four days since the Mustangs took a double header from
b e defending NCAA champion USC Trojans and people are still
mystified by the sweep.
Most teams celebrate splitting a double header with powerhouse
USC, and Indeed Berdy Harr probably would have settled for one of
the two games.
Just how did Poly turn Its wildest dreams into reality with the
stunning defeats?
It's too aarly to wonder if this is an off year for the perennial title
holders, but it's definitely a different collection of talent than last
year's squad.
USC Coach Rod Dedeaux noted this year's team doesn't have the
power of past teams. Instead, he feels this squad will hit for a better
average.
The Trojans are playing with only throe returning starters. Six
starters, besides four starting pitchers, are returnees from last year’s
Mustangs.
Star running back Anthony Davis, who was also an excellent right
fielder for the Trojans, Is absent from this year's roster. Davis,
presently in the process of negotiating a pro football contract, ap
parently passed up his starting slot in right field to participate In the
recent Superstars competition.
While the Mustangs have been playing since Jan. 6, the Trojans
didn't start until lata January. Mustang assistant coach Tom Hinkle
says they are "Just now playing themselves Into shape."
Obviously, with only two regulars hitting over .200, U8C is having
its problems offensively. But this is not unusual for the early part of
the season, when pitchers consistently have an edga over hitters.
What is unusual is that Harr's crew is batting almost .200 as a team.
The answer to the original question lies in the Mustangs sudacity on
the basepaths. They literally stole the double header from U8C. All
four runs scored by the Mustangs were sat up by a stolen base.
While the Mustangs were running rampant, the Trojans ran
themselves out of the second game with runners gunned down at
home with one out and at third with nobody down.
The Mustang pitching staff was effective against the Trojans. In 16
Innings the hurlers struck out 14, allowed five walks, one intentional,
while giving up two runs. The Trojans clean-up hitter, JC AllAmerican Phil Doktor, a .526 hitter, was hitless In seven trips,
striking out three times.
In the end, USC, playing sub-par baseball, was simply out hustled
and out played by' ta red hot!IMustang team
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14newmarks set
Swimmers
wreck
records
by RICK DeBRUHL

Remember when athletic
recorde laated for awhile?
They wwere tradition. They were
a goal to aapire
— to.
The Muatang iwlm team muat
believe In the achool of thought
that aaya recorda are made to be
broken. Either that or they Just
like to atart their own tradltiona.
Laat weekend at the CCAA
Swimming Champlonahlpa at Cal
Poly Pomona, they trampled 11
achool and three CCAA recorda,
while ftnlihlng second to Cal
State Northrldge In the team
standing!.
Aa a matter of fact, they
haven't had much reapect for
recorda at all thla year. Out of 17
swim recorda at Poly, they've
broken 11 of them 32 times. All
told, they've clipped 68.4 eeconds
off the old marks.
Take this Ruaa Frailer guy. He
can't Juat settle for the record In
the 800 yard freestyle. No, he has
to break it three timea to knock
sight seconds off. Not to mention
how he took four seconds off the
100 yard Freestyle record. And
he's not the worst. There's a
fellow named John Krongaard,
who's broken his own team
mate's 300 yard individual

medley record five timea.
That’s the way it's been all
season long and last weekend
they went craay. The Mustangs
qualified alx men in 13 Individual
races and two relays for the
NCAA's.
John Reynolds and Rick Prior
both picked up five tickets to the
nationals. Frasier followed with
four and Joe Davis, Eric
Nicholaus, and Oary Rockenbach
each garnered a pair.
Reynolds picked up first in the
300 year butterfly, setting a new
CCAA record of 2:00.301; second
in the 100 yard butterfly and third
in the BO yard freestyle.
Prior set a CCAA record of
47.868 to win the 100 yard
freestyle. He also set a school
record in the 200 yard freestyle,
1:47.283, finishing second.
Aa lead-off man In the 800 yard
freestyle relay he bettered that
time with a 1:47.188. He picked up
another spot by finishing fourth
in the 80 yard freestyle.
Frasier finished third in three
racoe and with his usual regard
for tradition, broke three school
records in the process.
He swam to a 4:28.241 In the 400
yard Individual medley, breaking
the old record by over ten

seconds. He finished the BOOyard
freestyle in 4:84.012 and the i860
yard freestyle in 17:20.408.
Rockenbach knocked five
seconds off the school record and
two off the CCAA record by
winning the 200 yard breaststroke
in 2:18.181. He also shaved the old
school record In the 100 yard
breaststroke to 1:02.001 finishing
second.
Joe Davis finished seventh in
the 80 yard freestyle and Eric
Nicholaus ended up fourth in the
1680 yard freoatyle to round out
the individual qualifiers,
The next stop for the swimmers
will be the NCAA Division II
finals to be held in Cleveland,
Ohio, March 20-21
Laat year Poly had only two
piaoewinners in the finals, but
coach Dick Anderson feels
there's no way his team can be
stopped from placing this time
around.
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UCSB track
meet
results
Following are Saturday's track

results from the UCSB triangular
meet.
' Shot Put—second, Steve Buss,
48-8; winning mark 47-2, Javelin—
second, Steve Bertolucci, 168-9;
winning mark 186-4.
Mile—first, Anthony Renoao,
4:19.8; second, John Beaton,
4:21.0; third, Dan Undotuch,
4:22.3.
110 high hurdles—first, Kevin
McNamara, 18.8; long Jum pfirst, Ruaa Orimes, 22-8 8-4.
449—first, Kerry Oold, 48.4;
109—first, Clancy Edwards, 9.7;
109 sec. II—first, Russ Orimes,

lA lflt

10.1; third, Oary Davis, 10.4.
Discus—first, Steve Buss, 188;
189—first, Dave Marlow, 1:88.0;
second, Randy Myslivec, 1:88.6;
third, Mike Lamb, 1:88.6. 449
Intermediate hurdles—first,
Mike Bartlett, 64.3; second,
Kevin McNamara, 84.6.
289—first, Edwards, 21.1;
second, Oold, 22.1; 129 see. II—
first, Oilbert Proctor, 12.9;
second, Fraisure Sumpter, 22.3;
third, Davis, 22.2.
3 Mile—second, Jim Shankel,
14:14; winning time, 14:02.4.
Triple Jump—second, Rich
Christopher, 4M; winning Jump,
47-8 2-4.
Mile Relay—first, Kevin
Eaton, Proctor, Bartlett, and
Oold, 8:19.8.
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Announc«m«nts
Boo«» and ihees save money at
K u rn e fr i (hoe so p a lr finest
craftsm anship
w aterpreeflna
Items anS a il shoe accessories

/Kenter»r*m 0bl,po

re g e t

Irvine,
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LOO KINO OLASI wants o rie U i
poems ans stories suitable1te t to
Students show Discount card,
show I D. ._____
In ad.Faculty, Statt she..
vance, receive I I per cent discount
TV repair, peris and labor,
¿lean, alien, adfust:

Swim s’ i|p

roe picture tube tests while
you watch,
1 Specialists In Akal and Sony
heel-to-Soei repair.
4. We use factory replacement
porta when necessary for cuallty
service.
I. 4 month labor—I year parts
warranty on ell TV and Stereo
component repair,
Compare our rates, warranty, and
reputation with anyone. Ask your
friends to

■ U H f lM . 'T t h A iL A OBIBNT.
Low cost student filants ell year
round. A .I.I.T /U S é JÍ La Dehese
aivd. Los Aneóles, ÇA m i * (714)
S44-9M2 or ( f i l l

u lv itr ^

Ufi

Forfait
Insta■eiecironlcpleno, l voices A
bese^jt card SISO or offer, phene

5 s a a r a f « ,i c r w,. g — * i
-rolytlc sllvw
Tver recave
r»y t Photo
»to fin ir i

Bln aft«

King weterbM i mkHr^SS, liem a,
llner^nw yer w-temp. cantre! 171
Por sale ten speed schwinn v e r

« L r a # ™ " * |<0 c‘ "
Whoolt
J c T le o o
STtlon. Cali after Y
If7J Hondh ¿L 1(0, T ,_____ , ,

tow coat transportation, aoklng

a

no vacancy
NoStaseli-'Va 8r.mmms
fi %gigir
NoRamiA"*bi’fe

ito entras; asking tllil. 772-1207
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Free Oerman Ihephörd
rd puppy
pupp to
good home. Call after f i w p.m,
444 7971
T l.rm iM Shcphfrd p u p p « If»* 'o
• ^ood noma. Call after 4 p.m. 444-

new
tu ’tÜ»

Introduetery flltes In now cesena
a irc ra ft 9 y F.A.A, flig h t InB'ructors.
Mustang
Flying
Association S44 sise ss oo

TT

HP 4S M l

40 VW re-built engine 1470 Need Je
sale eulek.
_____________
1041 sem bler Classic/ radie,
heater and more/ needs a little
work / cell 441-1417 end make offer

jgjiejr

nafntfd

Ply.ne
-|tr ¿tub Meet,ng

•

Ip»ei
e-'d Him from
Un.tod A.rt.nos
Wed. March |~Ag.ll17:10p m

Ml.44 Reward
Information
hlt run.
tien on hit

' ' j

R e l a x , U le H o v e
S p r in q O p e n in q /1

t y p#wr 11#rs

cleaned end repaired,

K

low , low orice«,
a il work
maroon ■ guaranteed.
Free eat ima tee call
lie fe t«

a

Medical.
Dentei
' Ia ttew
cal, Dental
Law IcKeel
School
> . J i a e « 4 a . BPtrhepe
a a k e i u we
i t a can
p a n h«ip
h a in
applicants:
you ee* eccap-ed. Bo* 10140, IL
Louie, Me. su o i,_______________

STENNER GLEN
644-4640

----------r
a n --------------Setter mete tl-19-74 1 yr.
-----------ran— tza—

—
-----------r a p --------------One eld leather sieve with fur

In mueic lip re ry—arewn envelope
with Paly Bevel peeter roughs
Need tor Senior projectii Sue 144

fnelde much laved please, pieeee
return cell 441 )144 K rlttle
'
" L 5 It
" ......
7
old puppy slack A White.
•men dap
le w era.
M il" A c7ltf. l lT f l. ____________
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•CONCERNED MANAGEMENT

Lott A Found

Housing

ton

.

m

preem

Female room mo to needed
Ig room) 1I filoni
blocks from sc
Move In |p rring Q.uor tor Possibly
now (72 moi. Coll
.
144-1114.
Female roommate needed this

- C e ll M l
______________
P f M A L I ‘" R O O
OM
MM
M AATT8I
f e auerter,
,
.2 ?
«»collent location, call 441-1WI.
_ _ ________________1 * > » » »
Female
roommate
went
Female roommate wanted Spring

•RECREATION PROORAM8 AND ACTIVITIES

___

Hally
c*" M
*"* 1444 77t
m __________________________________

A ID please ceil Michele at
04 Please return my dog.

S rlng quarter Foothill Haclen.

•QUALITY FOOD SERVICE

1060 Foothill Blvd.

m m eve'uepp

r~ »

bw'ÉSKtsraíS^* F ” » LTZ'
# P * m tn "- * * ” w
lü r '

•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

Strvicts

f . p . r ' t i r ..VI hom. stereo
work
re p a ir.
No. ..rip-offs,
~ 'P
Cell
i ftf §44
servii

1 or } females to take over
In
apt
a
14,
loose
In townhouee
townhouee
apt far
for Irin
|rIn
« W,
14«
min,
dose to camme,
M41M1
TownhouseJ men apartm ent
tvollobie spring quarter, 10 min.
walk to compus. Coll MJ so»i
Boonlmpto needed ' Soring g f ,
tomolo Foothill Hacienda I N a
month, cell «44 »711
1 fern, roommate tp. s ir. plue awn
room 144 me. storage right nest to
comput con «44 2020
Female roommate needed ter
spring quarter. 4M a month. I t
min, walk -o campus. Cell M> osi 1

r T
IflU L fc
Men's watch an soccer field Call

— --------------- 7 ^
Kborlan
, Hueky. Call ta Identify.
L— rouira----------

If someone le mleolng g cream
calorad, male aupty w rap Oye en
He »rant, around lenderceck »t.,
call «411447
POUND
FOUND
Jpcke* in Cellar, Identify. Call M l
0124.
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Copeland’s

M oit popular motal rocket In tonnli.
Tho unique patpntod itrln g lu ip o n ilo n
•yitem and ite e l from * conitructlon
combine to «at tho boll "O ff tho ,
Rocket Pallor"
•* — ------ ]

Cotton blond J
Loo Venti,
too. H I M

Polyoitor
Double Knit. I
•enrol W ollt
Bond, HimLino Pleetleti
White, Blue.
Yellow.
I

Tab lids« A
™w —
Nylon Zipper |,1M 3| 4]

V-Neck 100%
Orion Acrylic
Wlntuck Pull
over. White
with control!
itrlpo.

•liet t-m-l-ol

On any now frame purchased at
Copolondi Sporti during thli tale wo
will itrlng your now rocket with

Ruiiell National
Poly Pro OrionPolyoitor with
Wlcklng Action

j

100% Stretch Nylon
Per Jogging or
Tonnli.
White or Navy

with Blue Strip#!

leg. 9I9.M

S a v e U p T o * 4 % e a N e v e r S to p w a td io i

llioi i-m-l-Kl

nccusnrr

MISSIS HATS 48$ TENNIS TOWEIS 48$
t o « . 1 1 -0 0

I

B a p . 1 0 -0 0

I

965 Monterey St. SLO

